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The term "sl1ct spot" Is one commonly used to des1lnate certalD smaU
barren spots which occur in the IOU in many places In subhumid cllmatee.
In area these spots vary from only a few square yards to more thaD an acre.
Their importance 18 conatdered in the neptlve sense since such IOUa are con
sidered to be "nU18ance" spots. When wet, they become "dct", llter&Uy, aDd
that Is doubtless how the term ortamated. When dry they become "cabd"
and extremely haret They are very d1tf1cu1t to handle, for, If cultlvated wbeD
wet, they become puddled. easlly and when they drJ they become very clodd1:
It 18 seldom that they can be transfonnecl Into good seedbeds. Thus, aJ1ck
spot 801JB seem to be Uab1J1tles on account ot their more than orcI1nar117 poor
physical condition.

PHYSICAL NATURB OP SLICK-SPOT SOIIB

8l1ck-spot lOlls can be d18ttnIu1ahed in the field, even by a laJllWl, bJ
their 11Ze, pneral barrenness. and Uaht araJlah, or whitl8h, color .. dJaUD
IWabed from the brown. red. or dart coJor ot the normal 101Is which eacJole
them. As already mentloDed, they become atraordlnarlly a11ck when wet,
an4 bard and cloddy when dry. Texture. or a1ze of lOll particle. apparentlJ
baa tittle correlation with the poor pbJldcal CODdltlon for. of the IIWl1 IOUI
bereIn studied. I&Dd1 80118 ave been encountered AI otten AI cia,., IOUI.
'Ib1a is generally DOt d1Icern1bJe by macroecop1c lDIpecUon. 0DlJ, bUt becomes
apparent whell mechanical anaIpee are made.

AltbouIh little d1tterence aJata between '"DonDal" &Del "aUck apot" IOIJI
lD tature. Iarp d1tfereocea are DOted between them 1n plaattclty aDd permea
bUltJ' to water. Normal 80lII are leu "1NU1" wben wet aDd much leu lD
c1IDed to "C21IIt avr' after nma tbaD aJIc* JPC)tI. Whereat it nqu1red t:rorD
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ODe-bait to two hours for :100 m1 of d1stUled water to Jeacb through 100 tr ot
"DonDal" 80UI It required from 12 to eo houn to go through the "abnormal"
IO!J& Thta 1Ddfcate8 the leneral ..tightness" of the sllck-spot solls and helps
to expJaID why they are "droughty."

The reuon for the poor ph)'81cal concl1t1on of slick-spot soils is mostly
ucr1bed to their blah degree of d1speralon. That la, the soU particles therein
tend to become hlIblJ separated when the soU is wet. The mechanIsm of
tb1I phenomenon 18 not well understood but it is generally assumed that the
preeence of certa1n salts, particularly those contaln1n(r sodium, 18 responsible.
Thus, theoretically at leaat. anytbtng which can be added to remove such
I&1te should cause an improvement in the arab111ty of the soUs. Although sUck
spotI occur "wl11J-nWy" in fields and thus interfere with cultivation their
most damaI1nI feature is that they erode eu11y. In many tnatances sUck
IPOt areas have been converted into gullled land.s in a abort time by continual
cultivation.

CHEMICAL NATURE OP SLICK-SPOT sons
SUck-spot sotla are commonly clasa1fled as beloJll1ng to the white-alkaU

poup of soila or to the saline soila. However, since many of them are not
alkaUne and contain very little or no soluble salts, they could be considered,
more properly, to be degraded alkal1 or saline 8011s. There is such a hetero
pneity in the nature of such soils, from place to place, that considerable d1f
flcu1ty ar1ses 1n def1n1ng even wide distinctions among them. For example,
lOme of them contaln considerable water-solUble salts while a few contain
only traces of salts. Great variations exist in the proportions of the various
iona in these salts. AB bas been mentioned sodium-particularly exchangeable
aodJum-18 generally conaidered to be the line qua non of sUck-spot solls.
However, in more than a hundred dUferent samples of so11 in the present
study, calcium, and even magnesium, far outrank sodium in quantity in most
samples. Considerable difficulty bas been encountered in obta1n1ng sodium
determinations that could be regarded as accurate and reliable. On numerous
occaa1ons, rather copious amounts of what was to be weighed as a sodium
prec1p1tate turned out to be mostly contamination mater1a1. A recent acqu1s1
tton tor the determination of sodium (as well as potassium) is proving that
many previous sodium flprea are too high. This instrument Is the ''flame
photometer", in which the sodium is volat1zed and burned and thus deter
mined by the intenalty of its character1st1c yellow flame.

As a result ot the present f1nd1nls it is here believed that sUck-spot solis
are not caused by the "present" presence of sod1um therein but, instead, by
the '"put" presence of it. In other words, sodium was the actual cause of
a11ck-apot soU formation, whether any of It st1l1 remains in the soU nQw or
DOt. In fact, side experiments indlcate very atrongly that moat of the BOdlum
mat leave the ao1l before the extremely bad pbyslca1 condition can result.
ODe ao11 plat, amona others, was treated with sodium chloride at the rate
of ten tons per acre and then was left subject to the weather. The or1g1nal
favorable physical soU condlt1on was decreased detectably after the first sub
lICluent rain. However, it was not unttl about two yean later, when all of the
aocl1um, except slltrhtly more than a trace, had been leached downward to a
depth of 10 to 12 inches and more, that the maximum deterioration was evi
dent. Aaa1n It is mentioned that this mechanIsm is little understood.

Laboratory experiments show that when a normal soU is treated with salt
water seftl'a1 th1Dp occur-tmmed1ateJy and subsequently. Ion-exchange
reaoUons take place and an 1ncreuecl bJdroIen-lon concentration (lowered
pH) pnerally results. lachlng with cU8tWed water removes tbe excess 10118,
IDc1UcllnI bJdroIen, and the reaction of the soU moves toward. or even into,
&be ab11ne ranee. In all 1Dstancee It Is seen that the leacbates paduaDy
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assume a straw-colored to dark-brown tinge. The coloring &PDt here Is or
ganic <humic) matter which was released by the actlon of the salts present.
This humic material when precipitated. purUied. dr1ed. and analyzed is found
to contain approximately 4 percent nitrogen.

Leaching experiments showed that the various sUck-spot solls contained
a maximum of about 10.000 ppm and a m1n1mum of leas than 100 ppm of 101
uble salts. The med1an was 600 ppm. The calcium and sulphate Ions domi
nated the concentrations In more than half ot the soils. Magnesium came
next In amount. With the exception of several samples from the vlclntty
of the 8a1t Plains, In Alfalfa and Grant Counties, sodium seldom occurred In
amounts greater than traces. Those particular soils were not considered as
sllck-spot soils. however, but as true saUne soils. They contained. more than
50,000 ppm of soluble salts and were practically saturated with calcium, so
dium, sulphate. and chloride Ions.

REACTION OP SLICK-SPOT SOILS

Most of the soils under present consideration were truly alkaUne soils
their pH being higher than 7. The maximum pH encountered was 8.9 and
the minimum 6.1. In most Instances, but not all. leaching the soils with dis
tilled water caused an increase In pH, the maximum Increase being 1 pH unit.
Statistically there was Uttle correlation between the amount and kind of salts
present and the degree of rise In pH. The mechanism of this Increase in alka
linity due to leaching is not understood. Theoretically, at least. if the bases
were present as carbonates, leaching could result in their hydrolysis and thus
cause the increase In alkalinity. However, no carbonates were present In any
of the soils and bicarbonates occurred at a maximum of only four ppm.

ORGANIC MATI'ER AND NITROGEN IN SLICK-SPOT SOILS

As previously observed, when the soils were leached with solutions of
basic salts, or when the basic soils were leached with distilled water, organlc
matter was lost and this organic matter contained considerable nltrogen. Of
all of the basic soils studied, the highest organic-matter content found was
1.61 percent. and the highest nitrogen content was 0.08 percent. The mini
mum concentrations of organic matter and nitrogen found were 0.37 and 0.01
percent, respectively. The organic matter and nitrogen contents of normal
soils taken from the vlcln1ty of the sllck-spot soils averaged nearly double
the above maximum figures. Since organic matter Improves the physical
conditions ot soils by its "lUbricating" action and supplies nitrogen as a nu
trient, it is quite possible that much of the poor physical condition and gen
eral sterlllty of slick-spot sol1a is due to the 1088 of organic matter from these
soils caused by the action ot excess-salt concentrations. EvIdence la being
accumulated that it plants growlng in these soils can be supplied with suff1
cient moisture and air they can withstand the comparatively large amounts
of salts usually present and mate sattsfactory Il'Owth. The addition of extra
nitrogen is quite benef1c1a1 in th1a connection.

BACTERIAL POPULATION IN SLICK-SPOT SOILS

It is generally beBeved that tunal do not flourtah in 80lls wh1ch are alka
llne In reaction. Por th1a reuon no tUDl'OUS counts were here made. In
order to get aD idea of the w.etertal J1UD1berB In the various I11ck-apot 8OUs,
and the normal soUs that encJoee tbem, countl were made In each cue 1I1101J1
from fifteen different places, wldeJ,.eparated. Tbe technique UIed. wu u
folJoWL

AU lOll sampJea were air dr1ed and fiDel)" pulvertud with mortar and
pestle. Ten pama of each 8011 w... added to 10 m1 of dIIWJed water aDd
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..... Ytcoroua1J tar 11 minutes. TeD m1 of tbIa wape!DIIloD were added to
eo m1 01 cUatWecl water aDd tborouPI7 abaten. 8erIa1 dIlutlcma were made
In tbia maDDer unW dl1uttoDa were obtalned that ranpd from 1:10 to
1:1.000.000. The t01Jow1Da' c:UJuttcma were plated: 1:1000, 1:10,000, 1:100,000,
1:1,000,000. Three plattDp for each dilution were made. The medlum uaed
... 0000 yaat-datrole-apr buftered at pH '1.0. The plates were incubated
far ODe week at room temperature and colony countl were then made. The
muimum number of bacter1a per IP'8JD of normal lOll wu 8,'700,000, the mini
mum be1nI 2,100,000. Por the aUct-spot IOlla the maximum number per gram
of 1011 Wu 1,eoo.ooo and the mlnlmum 1.73&,000. Here apln. no correlation
a1ItecI between the numben of orpn1ams and the amounts or t1ndI of 101
uble I&1ta preeent. In either cue these numben are extremely below those
DOI'ID&111 conaIdered .. common for "fertUe" IOlla such as rarden IOlla.

MaDy thlnp 1D connection with the present study are Qulte puzzllnl in
tbeSr revelatioDl. Not the least of these la the fact that of all the alldt-spot
lOill ampled the one which wu conatdered to be the '"worst" bad the highest
bactertal count. The small area from which it wu taken has been entirely
barreD for years and when the samples were taken the lOll W88 nearly u hard
.. concrete. Bad sa th1a IOU la. it baa recuperative powers. When a aampJe
of it w.. treated With a Uttle complete ferttllzer and orpnle matter and then
Incubated for a week ita number of bacterla lDcreaaed almost tenfold. An·
other tnatance of ameUoratlon occurred 10 the above-mentioned sol1 that was
u.ted with ten tons of salt per acre. A sample of It W88 subsequently treated
with sround 8JP8um at the rate of two tons per acre. About 81x montba after
tb1a treatment It was found to contatn approximately 85 mlWon bacteria per
IJ'UIL Th1a 11 more than ten tlmea the number of bacteria present before
treatment.

RBOLAMATION OP SLICK-SPOT sons
AltboUlh the total area of aUck-apot IIOl1a 10 the State la not great, and

tbeSr lDtr1ns1c value 11 accord1nlly aman. they are important from the nul
IUlOI atandpo1nt and because they are foci of eroe1on. For thls reason an at
tempt baa bleD made to study theM I011a to flDd practicable means of 1m
J)I'OYiDI them. 'l'h1rty attes were choeen and the areu dlV1ded lDto plots which
were liven vartoua treatments. The toUowtnc counties are represented: Grant,
Major, Blalne, lDDIftaher, Noble, and Pape.

Bach plot wu two-rods square aDd e1aht plots were 1&1d out at each a1te.
Ilaterla1l uaed In the treatments were as foUowa: Llmestone, ll'Ound IJPS\1Dl,
caJclwn-atJ1cate .., manure, straw, sulphur, !ron sulphate, and a phosphate
ancl-Dltrolen-eombtnation fertU1ser. The ftrat five materla1a were used at the
rate of two tons per acre and the Jut tbree at GOO lbs. per acre.

AltboUlh only two aeuona have elapsed aIDce the ftnt plot W88 lald out,
...nOUI dflII'III of amelioration are a1readJ apparent. ADd, altbouah the re
IU1ta are Dot entire11 1D apeement In aD 1IlIt&IlceI. treatment with IJPIWD
hal produced more lmproTlDlent than any other atnaJe procedure. Use of
.. OO"'bfnaUOIl of IJPIUID aDd manure was eecoDd In effectlDa 1mprovement.
n II eomewbat too earJ, to forelel what tbe otber materials will do.

AI Yet. 1mpro\'eDllDt is be1Da esUmatecl maJnJ1 IICCOI'd1D8 to 1Dcreaae In
.. of banclUnl. '!bat Is, the atent to wblcb CUfftculty In pJowtDr, culUvat
_. etc.. is Jella Nld by bDpro-.nt In &be pbJaIcal coadWon of the 80IIL
ODe verj IlOUceabJe 101I cbaIlIe baa occurred In BJaIDe 00uDt)' as a resuB
GI .. IJPIWD a-tment. Tbta is eapectau, tbe .. wbere UP8lte was .....
OJpIlte II a ftDeJr dlYlded fonD of IJP8QDl dUe to tbe natural wa&berIDa of
...., DP8WIL 1\ II beJIeftd that tbe adftD~ar w-.t.bend IJP8UID OYW
..... UPIWD U. In Ita mucb t1Der 8&ate of dlYIIIoD. WbeI'e WI III&UdaI
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was u.t. cruatInI over of the lIOU after ralDa and au'-quent dQlDI out hal
dtmtntJtbed markeclJ7. SUCh Improvement should IOOIl enhance the .Datura!
tertt11ty of aJ1ck-apot lOlls and modlf7 them In the cUrectlon of the normal
eolJI wbleb eDcIoIe tbem. .
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